Renovation of a cycle path in Apeldoorn
Municipality of Apeldoorn, The Netherlands
New tendering process to enable the use of less polluting concrete
475 t CO2e saved with ca. 9.3 km and 3, 082 m³ pavement
High multiplication through application in future infrastructural works

Contract tendered
 The project to renovate a 9.3 KM cycle path in a sustainable way was developed in the GPP2020
Community of Practice for Municipalities
 The contract was issued by the Municipality of Apeldoorn and involved the pavement of
Lammertspad (2,100m), Waterbergweg (3,200m) and Noordweg (4,020m) in a sustainable way
 The trails were realised by REKO Excavation & Wegenbouwbedrijf. In the project recycle
material is used as an additive material, and in addition, the content of the Portland cement in
the concrete is reduced.
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Procurement Approach
Apeldoorn published the tender according to the ‘EMVI’ Economic Most Valuable Offer’. With EMVI
the client can evaluate the bid not only on price but also on quality offered. This has to be specified.
The market is challenged to add value.
The ENVI method was developed by the Dutch Expertise Centre PIANOo that aims to
professionalise the procurement process in the public sector. More information
https://www.pianoo.nl/public-procurement-in-the-netherlands

Calculation Method
The CO2e calculation was performed by Movares consultants. The following approach was followed:
1) Inventory of materials and processes based on information provided by the municipalities
2) Determination of the baseline for CO2e emission of each material and process, based on the
national environmental database (DuboCalc)
3) Calculation of CO2e emission from the project compared to the reference situation
The calculation was limited to the main cause of emission, namely the realisation of the concrete
pavement. Sustainable material choices are made only in relation to the concrete paving, earthwork
and foundation are not taken into account.
In the project recycle material is used as an additive material, and in addition, the content of the
Portland cement in the concrete is reduced. The company Bruil Concrete from Ede performed an
endurance calculation performed with the calculation tool ‘Green Concrete SBRCUR network,
version 3.0’, that uses data from the National Environmental Database. These calculations are based
on actual transport distances and a total of 3,082 m3 of concrete.

The control calculation is performed DuboCalc, version 4.01.1 with National Environmental Database
4:03. Calculations with a project life of 25 years, all other parameters are unsuitable.
The calculation is based on the quantities and the realised reduction percentages, presented in
Table 1.
Materials

Quantity
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Reference mortar, 330 kg
3,049 m + 32.75
cement
m3
CO2-low mortar, 160 kg
3,049 m3
cement
CO2-low mortar, 175 kg
32.75 m3
cement
Tab. 1 Starting Points for calculation

Explanation
Reference
Sustainable
solution
Sustainable
solution

Results CO2e calculation
Divided into categories of transport, materials, processes and demolition (“Sloop”), the contribution
to CO2e emissions shown in Figure 1. The choice of materials is the main contributor to emissions.

Figure 1 – Contribution to CO2e emission per category (Transport; Materials; Processes and Demolition)

The total CO2e emissions of the standard solution (=benchmark) over a lifetime of 25 years is 1,070 t
CO2e. This corresponds to the annual emissions of 147 households. Based on the reduction
percentages from the calculations of Bruil Concrete in this project a total of 475 t CO2e are saved
over a lifetime of 25 years. This corresponds to a saving of more than 40 percent of total emissions,
and is equivalent to the annual emissions of more than 65 households.
Finally, a comparison was made between the calculations of Bruil Concrete, and calculation with
DuboCalc. A comparison between the two is given in Figure 4. The differences are limited
(approximately 15 percent deviation). In accordance with the calculation of Bruil Concrete is the
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CO2e savings in the project, 408 tons of CO2e, differences are due to differences in transport distance
(lower in the calculation of Bruil Concrete) and slightly different process assumptions.
The conclusion is that approx. 475 t CO2e is saved with this project.
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Figure 2 Comparison calculation Bruil (Apeldoorn) and Movaris (DuboCalc)
We calculated the energy savings in toe by assuming that 50 % of the greenhouse gas emissions
derive from the use of electricity and 50 % from the use of diesel fuel (0,22425 toe/t CO2e).

Lessons learned


The new procurement method was applied successfully and the Municipality of Apeldoorn
will continue to use it in the coming tenders



Sustainability has to be taken into account from the very start of the process



There is a need for more practical knowledge

Sustainability
The Municipality of Apeldoorn will continue to use the sustainable option in future infrastructural
works. It will also continue to use the ENVI method and learn how to improve.

Contact
Tender information: Lubberhuizen, S.Lubberhuizen@apeldoorn.nl
GPP2020 Netherlands, RVO - Antoinet Smits, Antoinet.smits@rvo.nl
Links
https://www.pianoo.nl/public-procurement-in-the-netherlands
http://www.duurzaamgww.nl/
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About GPP 2020
GPP 2020 aims to mainstream low-carbon procurement across Europe in support of the EU’s
goals to achieve a 20% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions, a 20% increase in the share of
renewable energy and a 20% increase in energy efficiency by 2020.
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To this end, GPP 2020 will implement more than 100 low-carbon tenders, which will directly
result in substantial CO2 savings. Moreover, GPP 2020 is running a capacity building programme
that includes trainings and exchange. – www.gpp2020.eu

The sole responsibility for the content of this publication lies with the authors. It does not
necessarily reflect the opinion of the European Union. Neither the EACI nor the European
Commission are responsible for any use that may be made of the information contained
therein

